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AN ACT to aDenal section 16-696, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska. 19U3. relatiDg to cities of thefirst class; to provide foi larger boards ofpark connissioaers; to clesigoate terns ofoffice for appointees; to provi.tte for votj.ng:to provide procedures for filling vacauciesi
atrai to repeal the original section.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 15-696, Reissue RevisedStatutes of ltebraska, 7943. be anended to read asfol1o us:

. Ama or ty ofboartl of pa connissioners shall
It shal1 be the cluty of the boardto lay out, improve, and beautify
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16-696. In each such rhich acquires lantlfor a park or parks, there
city,oay be a board of parkconni ss5-oners, rho sha1l have charge of all the par ksbelon ging to the city, yith pocer to establish rules forthe oanagenent, care, antl use of the same. The board ofpark connissioners shall be composeti of not less thanthree nenbers,
be
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or hclcaft.! acquired for publi.c parks, aDd e[P]-oy
helpers anal laborers as nay be necessary for the proper
care antl naintenance of such parks, antl the inprovenent
and beaut*frinE .!.ea.U!!figetion thereof , to the exteDt
that funals ray be provitletl for such purposes. The
neubeEs of the board, at its first Beeting in eacb Year,
sha11 elect one of thei.r oyn De[bers as chairnan of said
such boartl. Before eatering uPoD his tluties each oerber
of the boartl sha11 take an oath, to be filetl rith the
city c1erk, that he rill faithfully perforr the duties
of his office antl ciIl not in any Danner be actuatetl or
influeucetl therein by personal or political notives.

The boaral of park connissioners naY also be
constituteti by the nayor antl council as an ex officio
recreation boartl. Ihen so constitutetl, such recreation
boartl shall have the duty and authority to Pronote,
nanage, supefvise and conttol all recreation activities
supportetl financj-ally by such city to the extent funtlS
are available.

At its fj.rst neeting in January, 1970. or any
yeaE thereafter, the nayor antl council of such city oay
abolish the boartl of park coumissioners, if one has been
appointed as aboyc provitietl for in-this section, antl nay
establi-sh a boartl of park and recreation connissloners,
cho sha1l have charge of all parks belonging to the city
and all recreational activities supPortetl financially by
the city, yith poyer to establish rules for the
nanagenent, care, supe!vision antl use of thc--saDc suc!
p.grls. The board of park antl recreation connissioners
sha 11 eonsist-of -sEeh-ar nbcr-of -aeabersz-not-- }e s3--than
thrccT -a nil-har c-sueh-tcr as-of- offiee-- as--dcterniled--bY
tIc- lla yot- aad- eouaeiil; --$hcr-shal:}-bc- appoint.a- -br--thc
nayc r- and-conne:iil-at-its-f i= st-
,ea!ra-raeaiet-+3- to-bc-f i 11cd:

rectiag-ir--t aana!1t--caeh

It sha1l be the d v o
par anai recreation connissioners to 1ay out' inprove,
beautify, antl design all grountls, bodies of l{ater, and
builtlings acl orneri or heleafte! acquired for public
parks and recreational faciliti.es, and enploy such
persons as nay be necessary for the proper tlirection,
care, naj.ntenance, inprovenent antl bcautifling
beautificallon thereof, and for progran planning antl
leatlership of recreational activj.ties, to the extent
that funtls oay be provided for such purPoses. the boarti
shal1 also ha ve the tluty of continuetl study and
pronotion of the neetls of the such city for atltlitional
park and recreational facilities. l'lenbeEs of the board
of park and recreation comuissioners at its first
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leeting iu each year shall elect one of its ocn nelbersas chairnan of the boartt. Befor€ enterin.g upoD Uistluties each Eerber of the board sball take ai oitfr, -[o
be filetl rith the cit_y_ clerk, that he vil1 taitniufiiperform the dutles of hls office and rilI Dot in a;iranner be actuatetl or iufluenced therein by personal oipolitical notives.

Sec. 2. That original section 16-696. ReissueRevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, l9ll3, is repealei.
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